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P1ETERSBURO CAPTURED OUR STOCK ls Now Completelj be met with tn lowering the poet- 
age rates, iho publishers of papers 
and periodical# have been obliged to 
pay postage on their publications 
sent outside of the county in which 
they are published. By so doing the 
deficit is not so large as it would be 
if the above had not been done. The 
present Postmaster General has dur
ing his term of office tried to make 
the postofflce department a medium 
of accommodation for the public. We 
have all enjbyed it but now another 
boon to the public has been 
ad. It is a redaction in the money 
order system making a reduction in 
commissions on money orders pay- 

Tbe pi ice for

The Advertiser
No news of any importance bn» 

been received from So. Africa for 
several days. The late despatches 
■bow that Gen. French is si ill press
ing the Boers atVrybekl 
er is oow coming on and the British 
regiment, are preparing for their 

This week good

PsMIahed every Friday

ana Walls.

H. G. Hash»,
Editor PublisherFfi Now it » said Quebec and Nova 

Scotia will shortly die claims lor a 
share of the *5,500,000 awarded to 
the Dominion by the Halifax Fishery
Commission nearly thirty years ago.

The air at present is full of 
of wsr. Russia may seize Manchu
ria ; the Czar ha» warned France ; 
Japan is preparing to fight Russia ; 
Turkey threatens a holy war and 
China haa refused to sign the Msn- 
churicau Convention.

The wmt Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

i

I(’arri
winter quarters, 
and bad newa has been received. In 

instance it shows I he treachery

Professor

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

of the Boei#. A few month» ago 
word was received that “Gat” How- 

An officer

rumors
A

anncunc
ard had been killed, 
writing borne a few days ago relate* 

the instance, 
in a t attle, be with his orderly was 
riding ill advance of hie corps whm 

ambushed, robbed and

TH A!

Instead of being killed T.P. CALKIN & 00. W
able in the Stales, 
money orders payable in the State* 
has always been higher than iu Can
ada but now the charges will be the 

For orders up to $5 three

coasider- they were 
tht-n shot in cold blood.

Pietersburg the terminus of the 
railway and since the evacuation of 
Pretoria ha* been the capital, has 
been captured by Plummer with very 
little difficulty.- 
and thirty nine car» have been captur
ed and oow. kb? whole road is m the

gThe towu auiboritiee are 
ing the advisability of purchasing a 
piece of ground in the interest of the 
town and erecting thereon a suitable 
place with five or six apartments 
where anyone subject to sn infectious 
disensè may be taken and cared for 
without the trouble which is often 

in quarantining a bouse 
This is

fg-FTlM'l'l/TT »T»T?3.

cents ; up to $10 six eestst up to $30 
ten cents ; up to $50 fifteen, cents ; up 
to $75 twenty-five cent» ; up to $100 
thirty cents Previously the charge 
for orders payable in Canada waa 
three cents up to $2.50; six cents for 
$30 ; fifteen cents for $40 ; twenty 
five cents for $50 : and forty cents

s
CLEARANCE - SALETwo locomotives

1necessary
near the centre of the town.

and we kndw the public
hand# of the British..

General Kitchener reports that a 
for $100. For a money order pay» i detacument of a hundred men of the 
able in the United States ten cents j Fifth Lancers and Imperial Yeomanry 
was formerly charged up to $10; were attacked by 400 Boers to the 
twenty cents up to $20 ; thirty oents northward of Aberdeen, Cape Colony, 
up to $30, and fifty cents up to $50 ; and that after several hours fighting 
and no order higher than $50 was the British were surrounded and cap
sid. Now an older can be obtained tured with the exception of 25, who 
payable In the United States up to succeeded in making their escape. 

$100 for thirty cents.

a good move 
will support 
take action on this line.

the authorities ff they

?
The Estimates were brought down 

The estimated revenue for
f

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

AL.L. SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

April 1st.
year ending Sept. 50, 1001, is *1,- 
034,906, with an estimator! expendi
ture of *1,026^65.89. The principal 
item of revenue estimated is *460,- 
000 royalties from mines, 
and bridge» there is a total grant of 
8226,405, including grafts to 
cipalities, revotes snd two special 
grant»—*15,000 for work with road 
making machinery in the varions 
nicipalitiee, and *25.000 to be upen
ded on roads and bridge» under the 
direction of :tbe Commiraioner of

frattM

CMS MEAN# 
kind, and 1 HalifuA Sydney despatch to the 

Chronicle, says: Around the la#t 
week of the live# of Daniel Mclver 
and John McCormack there hangs a 
tale which is probably without its 
parallel in the history of the civilized 
world It i* a tale which will r.call 
to the mind the biblical word» “Ven
geance ia Mine,”McCormack and Mc
lver were companions in work, com
panions in pleasure a .id companions 
in death. On Monday night March 
25th, after a Uni day’s work they 

While driving 
through Dominion at » more than or- 

ran down

For roads
l!The question of a new Court House 

and Jail with suitable county offices 
will come up before the Municipal 
Council in its session this month. 
The Council ba* considered the ad
visability of eroding it in different lo

in town such as on the. Exhi-

thirissR;, choi
pap

8S5 da
hii

him in, bi

JAS. SEALY ITH. Partibitition grounds or on the spot ad
joining the Catholic cemetery. To 
do this it was thought that the land 
where the Court House and Jail now 
stands could be sold with the build
ing* thereon to good advantage.

The most convenient place for the 
new Court House would be on the 
spot where the offices of thé Registrar 
ot Probate, Deeds and the late Judge 
of Probate now stands. A good 
building erected there would be a 
credit to the County and the town also 
and we think Kentville would. be 
willing to bear a roach l*rg«r proper 
tion of the taxation for such placed in

the sise oi 
wiek N HallWorks and Mine».

TH
went for a drive. VAt the list session f.f the Local 

Legislator? Premier Murray introduc
ed a bill in the House relating to cases 
pronounced incurable or convalescent 
in VictoriaGeneral Hospital and where 
there is a disinclination to leave the 
hospital. Power is given to the su 
perintendent, iû such cases, to dis 
charge them from the institution. If 
this is disregarded the patient is to be 
removed to the town or district where 
he or she belongs. Power is also 
given to bring a suit in his own name 
for the recovery of costs of transpor
tation etc.

throughi^ 

will year
thaws

dinary rate of speed they 
an old woman A $ay or two later 
McCormack and Mclver received 
word that ’.he victim of their furious 
driving had bfouizht a 
ages agamst them, 
set down fur hearing Saturday March 
30th. BJt before the time set for 
hearing ot iho case, both Mclver and 
McCoimavk were being tried by a 
higher tribunal- On Friday the form
er was killed in a mine et Doqÿiion 
and early Saturday morning the latter 
waa killed hy a train at Louisburg.
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SF siin Kentville I willHaving decided to retire from business
sell my entire Stock AT COST

«ve day,

\ Thr

m E SUE ! boots ° A °dR™hoes
We would suggestthat location, 

that when thé County Council meets 
that the town officiale be ready to i 
join with them in arranging for the 
location and erection of the new 
Court House & Offices and also bi
ready to make a fair and reasonable 
proposition in bearing quite a share 
in the necessary taxation.

RA_
beet to at 
described 
to the ah 
often he Dr

Tbe subject of roads is an import
ant one now being confldered by 
Town Connell and it cannot fail to 

before the County Council also.
Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 

and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings
genuine Closing Ont Sale at Cost, and many things under 

cost. Bargains are to be had. Conic at once. Also

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.

We have IOur sale still continues.
seme pretty patterns ofcome

There is no doubt our roads are grow
ing worse instead of better and the 
councillors themselves without an ex
ception feel how inadequate is the al 
iowance made to each ward for nec-

derful «4 
been an 1
ef cold

Dinner, Tea and Chamber Ware 
Fancy China Glassware and Lamps

■cription We also solicit 
who would

yet to select from, 
offers from any party 
like to purchase our stock of

Col. Thomas expostmastor of Bos
ton died at McLean Hospital last 
week and was buried on Sunday. His 
early political career was a brilliant 

Dr. W. L. Harris who i* now 
laying tbe foundation for an extensive 
practice in Lynn, a native of WoP- 
ville, was private physician and com
panion to Col. Thomas for about two 
years.

Rood Bros of Berwick intends 
erecting a canning factory in Ber
wick in the near future to put up 
all kinds of fruits etc.

Miss Mumford of Grand Pre 
spent Sunday with friends in Wind-

hessary repairs.
The matter of overdrafts will not 

solve the question at aU; it only de- 
minishea the amount to be received in 

Who will come forward

E, J. BISHOPSretS GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND 
STORE FURNITURE

Complete

TH
MiSSIX Sir Isaac P
ita System will be

y College m the Province having 
to issue this certificate is the

the future, 
with some feasable plan so that our 
road* may without a great increase of 
expenditure be made a credit to the 
banner county of the province ?
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L. St. Clair Saunders

for those 
of the mi 
Invest th
firtaF. V

*
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and the good will of the business. Eriiy 

Possession can be given at once both 
of stock and store and lease of store 
continued.

Early enquiries invited

( prop**!

you that 
oua deal- 
dealer ai 
age, but 
certain!; 
spectate, 
will ant

COTTAiritime Business Col.

ulbach Sl Schurman
Proprietors.

; SURGEON DENTIST
Graduate and Lato Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas ad ministered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Mnsic Hall.
J In Middleton the first Monday, 
H Tuesday and Wednesday of eath 
2 month.
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The celebrated Delpit case has been 
brought to a close and jodgmeat given 
in fnvor of tbe mnrringe being legal. 
The efirct o, the judgment in this 

is to demonstrate the rights of

s! S. S. STRONG

FOR SPRING 1901 BL, HRHfSS _ ^
Steaml administered.
W1 Office. Arnold Block.

FURNESS LINE

Kentville, April 5 th, 1901 Jacobpersons to be married by any legalized 
authority, no matter what the creed 
of the contracting parties may be. It 
also places the civil law, in relation to 
marriage, above the ecclesiastical 
law. This case, aa will be remem
bered, tinned upon the question, 
whether in the Province of Quebec a 
marriage between two Roman Catho
lics, in which the cere irony is per - 
formed by a protestagt^ minister ia 
legal. In the above Are

married several years ago, the

Ke
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A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.E»

Dr. H 
town ar 
day froi
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Kentville

INEW JARPETS, RUGS and 
CURTAINS

Dentistry
FORTNIGHTLYMia. REGULAR

indon, Halifax and St. John,| 
N. B. I

We ni 
Johnson 
ed the V 
Carleton

Thefe 
W. Asse 
Carriage 
a handso 
of his uni

Any 01 
dwelling 
adv. of P 
House is 
and new.

girt ta I COLIN T. CAMPBELL 
ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES n... ^ ..........

„ om London From Halifax I Fr ud Surgery Aoaesthetica
If you need a Carpet, B ug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call March Dahome ____April 7 5 administered
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money April Evangeline..........April 2, jt, office Ry“',MBi£|L(Wh,tc “ 0

♦These steamers have superior accommodai! Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
rardess. London steamers carry » doctor. I Last 3 day* at Canning, 
est rates. For rates of freight, passage and ^artLn’s mock, now occupied by Dr.

W Jacques.

the parties :

union being blessed by the birth of 
several children. The Roman Catho
lic church court granted a degree of 
aeperalron on the ground that the 
parties were illegally married.

Dre*
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Ointror 
story. 
Thage 
throat,
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, We have for nearly two year* been

enjoying a two ceat postage. To ________
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